[Territorial experiment: inter-relational evolution of a group of inmates in the course of an extra-institutional working experiment].
The Authors analize the interrelational evolution of a group of inmates during an outside working activity, with relation to the resocializing experiences which consider the insertion in the area of individuals subjected to detentive security measures. Such evolution, in relation with the influences of the social enviornment one was associated with, was associated with, was marked by an initial cohesion stage between members (of defensive significance), followed by a gradual research of a personal autonomy, in parallel with the acquisition of a reassuring and stabilized role. The utilization of a social space according to the conventional parameters used in the area (with particular concern towards syndical dynamics and rules), reached at the cost of self-exposure, has confirmed the reached maturity and the self balance in proposing themselves to the others as subjects active in their own resocialization, sharing the acquired social rights. Beside the situation concerning the side of the group in its insertion progress, the Authors take into examination the side of the free community in tis receptivity and availability towards the group members, analizing the interactions with the environment as therapeutical moment.